
MOBILE ECOCENTRE IN OGDEN 
LARGE WASTE COLLECTION

ACCEPTED MATERIALS

A Aggregates (concrete, asphalt, etc.)
Air conditioner
Appliances, household, large and small: oven, stove, 
refrigerator, freezer, dishwasher, washer, dryer, 
air conditioner, etc.
Asphalt

B Baby items (put 0-5 items in a separate bag marked "0-5")
Ball: golf, tennis, beach, baseball, basketball, soccer, etc.
Bathroom components: toilet, sink, bathtub, shower, etc.
BBQ
Bed: mattress, box spring
Bicycle
Binder, reusable
Book (small quantity)
Box, cardboard or corrugated cardboard, unsoiled
Box spring, mattress
Brick

C Carpet, clean and reusable (or waste )
Car seat, baby and children
Cartridge, ink
Cassette, audio or video
CD, DVD
Cell phone
Ceramic, reusable (not from demolition project)
Christmas decorations, reusable (or waste)
Christmas tree, artificial
Clothesline, reusable (or waste)
Clothing
Computers and peripherals (regardless of working condition)
Concrete
Construction, renovation, demolition scraps: gypsum
shingles and other unusable scraps
Construction, renovation: reusable materials such as doors 
windows, baseboard heaters, boxes of nails and screws
electrical wiring, tiles and ceramics, sink, toilet, cardboard,
plastic, etc.
Curtain

D Dishes
Dishes, styrofoam, rinsed: plate, glass, bowl, etc.
DVD, CD

E Electrical device (regardless of condition)
Electrical wire
Electronic device (regardless of working condition)

F Fabric
Fan, electric
Faucets
Fence, snow (rolled)
File folder, reusable (or waste)
Furniture

G Game, inflatable
Garden hose, reusable (or waste)
Glass, drinking
Glass, flat
Gutter, metal

H Hanger, metal or plastic
Hose, garden
Hot water tank
Household appliance (e.g. stove, range, oven, refrigerator
freezer, dishwasher, washer, dryer, air conditioner, etc.)

I Ink cartridge
Insulation panel, polystyrene

J Jewelry

K Knick knack

L Large household items: furniture, mattress, box spring, 
appliance, modular play structure (dismantled), BBQ, 
patio furniture, carpet, etc.
Leather items: clothing, shoes, boots, gloves, belts, purses, etc.
Light bulb, regular or LED
Light fixture, lamp

M Mattress, box spring
Meat or vegetable tray (styrofoam), rinced
Metal: irin, aluminium, copper, etc.
Metal wire
Mirror

N –

O Oil tank (empty)
Ornament, small
Oven, stove

P Packaging, protective, styrofoam (for electronics and 
delicate items)
Patio furniture, PVC (chairs, table, etc.)
Pen, pencil, reusable
Plastic container, reusable (e.g. Tupperware™)
Play structure, modular (dismantled)
Plumbing: rigid or soft pipes (Carlon, PVC, etc.)
Polystyrene insulation panel
Pool lining
Porcelain objects (broken or not)
Pots and pans, metal, including cover

Q –

R Radio and other electronics
Rim, automobile

S Screen, window
Shingles
Shoes
Shower stall, plastic or fiberglass
Snow fence (rolled)
Styrofoam: cup, bowl, plate, meat tray, packaging material 
(used to protect electronic devices and other fragile items) 
insulation panels made of polystyrene
Stove, oven
Sugarbush tubing

T Tablecloth, vinyl, reusable (or waste)
Tarpaulin, polyethylene reusable (or waste)
Telephone
Television
Textile
Tire, automobile
Toy
Tray, meat or vegetable, styrofoam, rinsed
Tubing, sugarbush

U Utensil, metal or plastic, reusable (or waste)

V Vaccum cleaner
Vinyl objects

W Wallpaper rolls
Window
Window screen
Wire, electrical
Wire, metal


